Advent --Part 3:The Prom ise forAllPeoples:The Journeyofthe M agi

M att Chandler--Decem ber22, 2013

Ifyou have yourBibles, go ahead and grab them .Turn to M atthew, chapter2.I wantto wish you a m erry
Christm asifI won'tsee you on Tuesday night.I love this season.One ofthe reasons I think this season is
so com pelling to m e is, first, itwasin Decem berI was actually hired here as the pastornearly 11yearsago.
Itwas also in Decem berthatI gotreleased from the hospitalafterbrain surgery.

Actually, one ofthe firstthingswe did, a few daysafter, was com e to Christm asEve services.Itwas m y first
foray back into life here in regard to ourcovenantcom m unity.I didn'tlead from the stage.Patterson did.I
actually satin the back up there during service and justenjoyed celebrating the birth ofhisSon.So there
are a lotofthings aboutthis tim e ofyearthatm ake m e aware in ways I'm norm ally not.

I've been pastorhere for11years.Aboutsix years ago now, m aybe seven years, we decided one ofthe
thingswe wanted to do was try to build a rhythm into how we do things.W e wanted there to be a fall
serm on series thatgave way to a four-week series ofAdventthatgave way to a four-week series around
prayerand big culturalissues.W e wanted to putthe stake in the ground and trustthe W ord ofGod to lean
on ourworld and ourculture forthe good ofourculture and discussthings like racialreconciliation and
when life beginsand talk aboutgoing to the endsofthe earth.

Then we wanted thatseason to give way to a new kind ofextended series in the spring.They won'talways
be, butone ofthose we wantto sim ply be a book study.Starting in February, we're going to startthe book
ofActs.Thatshould be a good tim e.So thatwas the rhythm we wanted to develop so you would know that
in the fallwe're kicking offa series, and then atthe end ofthatseries we're going to m ove into dwelling
upon and considering the incarnation.

In those six orseven years, one ofthe thingswe had yetto do untilthisyearwas actually justwalk through
the narrative, really justread the story ofthe prom ise ofJesus'com ing, and then read the story ofM ary
being told, and read the story ofJesus being born.N ow you probably didn'thearthatone, exceptfor10
m inutes atthe beginning oflastweek's serm on, because of"Icem ageddon."Lastweek we looked atthe
angelsappearing to the shepherds, and now this week, rightbefore Christm as, whatI wantus to dialinto is
the com ing ofthe m agi, the visitation ofthe three wise m en to the house in which, m ore than likely, 2year-old Jesuswashanging outwith hism om and dad.

One of the things that has been interesting for me as I read through the narrative once again and have
been preparing these sermons is that there are allof these other large, big, spectacular doctrines, truths
about the nature and character of God, woven into the story of Christ's coming.Even in the incarnation God
is calling us upwards to consider allhe is out to accomplish in the coming of Jesus Christ.

As I read this passage in particular, my mind drifted back to a sermon I read years ago by J.C.Ryle.I had to
look that up because of some of the things I was seeing in the text, and I read his sermon again.He was
just such a godly, just beastly man of God.Some of what I'llbe pulling out of this this morning I actually
learned from J.C.Ryle.

I want us to read the story of the three wise men showing up, and I want to point out three things we see in
this text.They aren't very Christmassy thoughts, but if we do grasp them, our experience and
understanding of Christmas willmonumentally increase, thereby giving us a greater opportunity to
experience the fullness of joy we should experience around this time of year.W ith that said, let's go to
M atthew, chapter 2.W e're going to pick it up in verse 1.

"N ow after Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea in the days of H erod the king, behold, wise men
from the east came to Jerusalem, saying, 'W here is he who has been born king of the Jews? For we
saw his star when it rose and have come to worship him.'W hen H erod the king
king heard this, he was
troubled, and allJerusalem with him;and assembling allthe chief priests and scribes of the people,
he inquired of them where the Christ was to be born.

"And
nd you, O Bethlehem, in
They told him, 'In Bethlehem of Judea, for so it is written by the prophet:"A
the land of Judah, are by no means least among the rulers of Judah;for from you shallcome a ruler
who willshepherd my people Israel."'"That's M icah 5:2."Then H erod summoned the wise men
secretly and ascertained from them w hat ttime
ime the star had appeared.

And he sent them to Bethlehem, saying, 'Go and search diligently for the child, and when you have
found him, bring me word, that I too may come and worship him.'After listening to the king, they
he star that they had seen when it rose went before them untilit
went on their way.And behold, tthe
came to rest over the place where the child was.

W hen they saw the star, they rejoiced exceedingly with great joy.And going into the house they saw
the child with M ary his mother, and they
t hey felldown and worshiped him.Then, opening their
treasures, they offered him gifts, gold and frankincense and myrrh.And being warned in a dream not
to return to H erod, they departed to their own country by another way."

There are three things Iwantto show you in this textthatreally aren'tnecessarily overly Christm assy
topics, butthey're here.They're present.Here is the firstone.W hen we talk aboutallof the prom isesof
God finding theiryes in JesusChrist, one of the ones we see rightoutof the gate is thatthe protracted,
long prom ise of God to rescue and ransom from am ong othernationsfindsitsfirstfruits notwhen a herald
goesoutand begins to proclaim the good news, butGod actively draws to him self these "three m en from
orientare."

Here's whatwe know aboutthese three m en.Are you ready? It'sgoing to take us a while.Nothing.W e
literally know nothing aboutthem .W e know they're from the East.They could be Babylonians, orthey
could be Arabs.W e don'tquite know.Reason and conjecture would tellus… If you know yourBible, the 10
tribesof Israelwere actually carried off into exile.That'swhere you're going to getDanieland those
writings.

M ostscholars willagree these m en probably found som e of the writingsorhad considered som e of the
thingsin Babylonian history asequated to the prophetDaniel, and that's whathas these m en trekking
across the first-century world.Buteven thatis a guess.W e don'tknow.W e know they see the starand are
com pelled to take an unbelievably dangerous journey across the first-century landscape to head westto
find thisSaviorof the world.You see in this textthe firstfruitsof God's prom ise to rescue and ransom from
am ong the nations.

Now Iwantto say this.Idon'tthink it's bold, because it'strue, although Ithink people som etim es get
agitated when Isay it.The m ore Am ericanized and Anglo you m ake Christianity, the m ore you castrate it
from its actualpower.O urGod isnotthe God of Anglo W esterners.Itdid notbegin thatway, and itwillnot
end thatway.God hasraised up thiscountry in regard to wealth, travel, and ability to go fora given season
forhispurposes, and there willbe a day he has no need any longerforus as we are currently arranged.

W e m ustneversee ourselvesas the city on the hill.W e are not.That'snotJesus'point.I'm gratefulfor
Ronald Reagan.He justproof-texted pretty brutally there.The kingdom of God is the city on the hill.The
glory of Christis the hope of the nations.No governm entalstructure.No way of doing econom ics.Now are
som e m ore intrinsically wise than others? W ell, absolutely.HasGod shed his grace upon us? Am en.Yes.
I'm a m ilitary brat.Yes.

Butthe m ore you m ake Christianity W estern, the m ore you rob itof whatitactually is, which iswhy Ihad to
address M s.Kelly lastweek abouther"Jesusis white" com m ent.The reason Ineeded to presson thatlike
Idid is thathe wasn't.W hen allissaid and done, we're going to be surprised atjusthow diverse… Idon't
know whatwe're going to be singing language-wise in glory.Im ean, we sim ply don'tknow.W hatwe do

know is that ourGod is the God ofthe nations and that he is drawing m en and wom en from every tribe,
tongue, and nation on earth forthe glory ofhis nam e, and he willnot be stopped.

M ost people becom e believers in Christ because there is a herald.Som eone shares the good news with
them .But what about these boys? N obody shared the good news with these m en.These are m en God
drew unto him self.Two m onths ago at elder-led prayer, Brian W alck, who's one ofourelders, got up and
was leading us in a prayerforthe nations.He told this great story.Brian is involved alloverthe world.He
owns a business that works with guys and trains them in business alongside churches.He's just a brilliant
m an ofGod.

He told this story ofsom e friends ofhis who are in the M iddle East and not in a country you would wearan
"IHeart Jesus"shirt in.They were m aking a trip across the country.It was an ill-advised and foolish trip.
The caris getting low on gas, so they pullinto this gas station to get fuel.They pullin and begin to fuelup
the car, and they see an olderm an.He's really weathered, has his turban on, and is just glaring at them .

They're a little bit nervous fortheirlives.They're in the m iddle ofnowhere.You know there are certain
countries where there is no 9-1-1.You know there are certain places where there's no one com ing to help
you.They're in that type ofsituation.So they hurry up and get the gas and nervously get in the car.As they
begin to drive away, he confides in his wife that he's wrestling because he feels like he's supposed to turn
around and share the gospelwith that guy.

He's like, "This is just so foolish.W e're going to get ourselves killed out here."So he's kind ofprocessing
out loud to his wife.I've neverm et these people, but Ilove this wom an, because here's herresponse:"I
would ratherbe the widow ofa m artyrthan m arried to a coward."Im ean, you want to talk about a wom an
who would go aftera m an's heart.Yeah, I'd turn around."W e'llsee about that, wom an.W e're both dying
tonight!"Im ean, ifyou want to provoke a m an, that's how you do it:callhim a coward.

They pullback into this gas station, and he walks up to this olderm an.He's like, "Listen.This is probably
going to sound crazy to you, but I'd like to share this with you."As he begins to share the gospelwith the
m an, the m an said, "Ihad a dream two nights ago that Iwas to com e here and wait and that som eone
would com e and tellm e this."This is the kind ofstuffGod does, som etim es through heralds and
som etim es not through heralds.

It wasn't a guy who cam e into this m an's town up in the m ountains and shared the gospel.God com pelled
him , brought him in, drew him near.W e're seeing alloverthe world… Ihave a dearfriend in the M iddle
East now planting churches, and God is really doing a work.Som e ofit is through dream s and visions.God

is saving people not with simply the proclamation of the Word, but rather because he draws men unto
himself, because he is the God of the nations.

In fact, Psalm 86:9 says, "All the nations you have made shall come and worship before you, O Lord,
and shall glorify your name."Then again Jesus himself in M atthew 24:14 says, "And this gospel of the
kingdom will be proclaimed throughout the whole world as a testimony to all nations, and then the
end will come."

Ihad a meeting this week with a young man in his early twenties. He was not a believer. In fact, he would
call himself an atheist. O ne of the things he said to me at my table in my office was that he doesn't know
how Ican believe what Ibelieve when religion has been responsible for so much murder and so much
oppression and so much injustice. How many of you have heard that argument before? Let me answer the
way Ianswered him.

Really, the issue is not religion. The issue is the human heart. You want to talk about oppression,
genocide, murder, and strife, let's take it out of the world of religion and put it into government and
economics. Does anybody remember communist Russia? A completely religious-free zone. How did that
play out for human flourishing? Do you want to talk N orth Korea? Let's not pretend religion is the issue.
The issue is a broken, busted human spirit that needs to be redeemed by the gospel.

You can say the same thing for economics. You can say the same thing for… you name it. The issue is not
religion;the issue is a busted human heart that longs for control and power and is greedy by its nature.
When all is said and done here, what Isaid to him was at the center of the Christian faith is a man being
murdered by his enemies while praying for them. What makes God's call to mission so profound for the
believer is any conquest of salvation does not come by the might of the sword or by intimidation;it comes
by the proclamation of the Word or by the spilling of our blood.

We don't kill to get converts;we lay down our lives to show there's something more valuable than this life.
Some of you are like, "M artyrdom on Christmas? Are you serious?"Yes, Iam. The manger and the cross
are connected, and if they're not, one of them doesn't matter. Idon't have time to build this all out, but I
will in January when we cover the nations. Jesus Christ did not shed his blood for those who might believe;
he shed his blood for those who will believe, and he has invited us to be a part of his gathering. That's
awesome.

That's why we go into southern Sudan, and it's why we go into Guatemala, and it's why we have people in
Taiwan and Asia and in countries Ican't name right now because this will be podcasted. That's why we're
serious about going to the ends of the earth and why we're going to get more and more serious as we

better organize, better facilitate, and better roll out m en and wom en to the endsof the earth.Because the
shedding of the blood of Jesus purchased for the Father m any sons.

God's prim ary way of calling those sonsand daughters to him self is through a herald.We go so we m ight
preach.We go so we m ight serve.We go so we m ight love.We go so we m ight help.We go that we m ight
proclaim good tidingsof great joy.We've actively prayed that God would send all the m ore of you out so
you m ight see.Even if you don't go long term , it's helpful to get out of here for a while.It'shelpful to see
just how blessed you are.

If you're like, "I've been to Paris," that'snot what I'm talking about.To just go and see.Can Itell you what
I'm not thinking about around Christm astim e? This.But it's there.So seriousis God about the endsof the
earth being redeem ed and ransom ed that in the story of the incarnation three wise m en from the east
head west.That'sthe first thing here.

The second thing you see here that isheartbreaking and a little bit scary is that you can know the Bible and
m issJesus.Ithink it's probably easier to preach thisin thisday and age than it has ever been, because we
have turned into a culture that isvoyeuristic.Confession tim e.Are you ready? How m any of you would
adm it… ? I'm not saying, "How m any of you have… ?" because Ibelieve the percentile isprobably 95 to 98.
How m any of you would adm it you have Facebook- or Twitter-stalked som eone? Go ahead, look around.
N o sham e.You're just like, "O h, Iwonder what they're doing."

Here's what happens.Between online social m edia and People m agazine and Us, we are drawn in to
believe we know people we do not know.O ur whole culture isbuilt around the livesof others, m ainly the
livesof others we don't really know.We start talking about them like we know them ."Icannot believe he
said that to her.What? Did you not read? Did you not see on Twitter?" It's a voyeuristic society that would
have usknowing about without knowing.

Unfortunately, far too m any of us know about without knowing.We're m en and wom en who can give som e
of the stat linesabout Jesus of N azareth.We know where he was born."O h yeah, he was born in
Bethlehem .Great little town.It'san old little town.Yeah, he took som e fish and som e loavesand gave
lunch to, Idon't know, a 'kabillion' people or som ething.It wasawesom e." You rem em ber Sunday school
felt board stuff.(Well, probably not anym ore.I'm going to have to change that illustration.That'sprobably
now officially gone.Doesanybody felt board? N ever m ind.I'm going to keep using it.)

We know som e of the stats of Jesus.We know som e of hisgood works.We know how well he played in that
gam e, but we don't know him .You see that painfully in thistext.Look again in M atthew 2, starting in verse
3.M arvel at thiswith m e."When Herod the king heard this, he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with

him…" I understand why Herod is troubled atthe coming ofthe Saviorofthe world, the King ofthe Jews,
butwhy would Jerusalem be troubled there? You would think Jerusalem would be glad ifthisSaviorwas
born.Look who Herod assembles.Verse 4:

"…and assembling allthe chiefpriests and scribes ofthe people, he inquired ofthem where the
Christwas to be born.They told him, 'In Bethlehem ofJudea, forso itis writ
itten by the prophet:"And
you, O Bethlehem, in the land ofJudah, are by no means leastamong the rulers ofJudah;forfrom
you shallcome a rulerwho willshepherd my people Israel."'"

Here's something thatblowsmy mind upon reading this.W hy didn'tthey startgathering theirstuffand
go? These are the chiefpriests and the scribes.They know the promise.They are the expertson the
M essiah who is to come.See how quickly they answered? Herod islike, "W here is he going to be born?"
"W ell, it'seasy.The prophetsays this:in Bethlehem ofJudea." Butthey're notgathering theirstuff.
They're notmaking a beeline to Bethlehem.They're notsearching the sky forthe star.

In fact, even upon giving the news, we see nothing in Scripture to indicate they moved atall.W hat
happened to them? How can you be trained in and know beautiful, deep truthsaboutwho God is and be
unmoved by them? O ne ofthe things I've tried to say foryearshere (I've said itin differentwaysin
differentseasons)is we mustalways be on guard againstgetting overly familiarwith divine things.

W hen you getoverly familiar, when you don'tmeditate and think and dwellon the magnificence ofthe
thingswe're talking about, you tend to getplayfulwith something you don'tgetplayfulwith.You tend to
getindifferenttoward whatyou should notbe indifferenttoward.N ow we have men who are expertsin the
Scriptureswho getnews from King Herod."Hey, apparently the King ofthe Jewshasbeen born.W here
would I find him?" "O h, it's easy.M icah 5 sayshe'llbe in Bethlehem." Yetthey don'tmove.

Thisisan ongoing problem formany ofthe Pharisees, chiefpriests, and scribes in the firstcentury.In fact,
in John 5, starting in verse 39, Jesussays to a group ofthem, "You search the Script
i ptures because you
think thatin them you have eternallife;and itis they thatbearwitness aboutme, yetyou refuse to
come to me thatyou may have life." I love thistext, because itsargumentation is brilliant, like you would
expectitto be since he'sGod.

He says, "You study the Scripturesin vain, because you're going to the Scriptures because you think the
Scripturesgive you life, and yetthe Scripturesare telling you I give you life, and yetyou won'tcome to me
to have thatlife." Itwould almostbe like me reading a book aboutdating Lauren on a date with Lauren,
reading the chapterabouthow Lauren doesn'twantme to read bookson ourdates, butnotputting the

book down. Just going, "Okay. Yeah. Don't read when you're on a date. Where's my highlighter? 'When
you're on a date with Lauren, don't read.'"

"Willyou put that book down?"

"Hey, I'm trying to learn how to date you here."

That's what's going on. They've become experts on who he is but refuse to come to who he is. Idon't tend
to think about that inconsistency in my life around Christmas. Ihave a dear friend. He has been in a
discipleship group with me for about a year. He's one ofour interns. He had a great conversation with a
friend and was talking to him about his faith. "Oh yeah, I'm a Christian." He goes, "Okay, what does that
mean?" He was like, "Well, you know… "

Here's what I've learned in this area. Almost everybody thinks they're a Christian, but that question, "What
do you mean when you say that?" reveals that a lot ofpeople just simply aren't. I'm glad your parents went
to church. That doesn't make you a Christian. Praise God that they took you to Sunday school. Praise God
that you might have been baptized when you were 7. That doesn't make you a believer.

To have no marks ofrepentance, to have no realseriousness about submitting your life to the Lord or
following after him, reveals far more that you're probably not than you might be. Are you tracking with me?
Some ofyou are like, "Golly!It's Christmas, Chandler. Back off." N o, no. How awfulwould Ibe, how wicked
would Ibe, ifIdid that?

Ifthis is true that he has come not to condemn the world but to save the world from condemnation, then
how cruelwould Ibe under the banner ofthe incarnation to not press you on, "I'm a Christian because
when Iwas 7 Iwas baptized. N o fruit, no seriousness about following the Lord, nothing that distinctively
marks me as a Christian, rather than I'm better morally than some dudes Iknow. N o humility. N o
understanding ofthe Word. N o desire to know the Word. N o desire to submit in areas offinance." (I'm not
about to take an offering.)

"I'm a Christian."

"Why?"

"Because I'm American, yo." N o. That doesn't make you a Christian. What we see here in this text is that
there can be a disjoint between knowing about and knowing. M ay we continue to work out our salvation

with fear and trembling, growing all the more confident in our salvation as the Holy Spirit works and moves
and transforms our lives.

Since that's so heavy, it brings me to the third thing we need to see in this text that's something to really
rally around.Something we see from the very beginning is the only way to come to Jesus is by faith alone.
Let's think about this.Let's put ourselves into this story.W e have three wise men from the East, maybe
Babylonians, maybe just a group of Arab kings.They see this star.M aybe they heard some things out of
Daniel's writings.M aybe they heard some things in Babylon.W e don't know.Then they set across the firstcentury world.They head west to find this king.

Ilike to go west.In particular, Santa Barbara.In fact, does anybody want to start a campus out there? W ho
wants to come with me? Santa Barbara Village.W e'll make this campus a video venue, and I'll just move
out there.Ihave to be on the ground to make that happen.Ilike to go west.Here's what it involves:a
three-and-a-half-hour plane ride, someone to watch the kids, and the packing of a bag.Bam!Headed west.
I'll be there in three and a half.

That's not how things work in the first century.It's unbelievably dangerous, unbelievably costly, and
extremely uncomfortable.These men blindly, or by faith, start heading west.They don't even know where
to go.They stumble into Jerusalem and ask the question, "Hey, we're here to worship the Savior of the
world;where is he going to be born?"Does anybody know how crazy that is? "Bethlehem.""O kay."

Remember that the Bible even says Bethlehem is a ghetto little tiny town.The Bible called it the least of
all of the towns of Judah.It isn't like Judah is a giant metropolis either.Yet here is where the Savior of the
world is born.So what do they do? They head that way.Then they get there… Here's food for thought.The
Bible tells us Jesus wasn't all that much to look at.That's what the prophet Isaiah said.You wouldn't look
at Jesus and be like, "This is God in the flesh."

He wasn't like eight feet tall, deadlifting 6,000 pounds, just yoked out of his mind, and people are
mistaking this guy for God.That's not what was happening.He was unsightly, if you will.There was nothing
majestic about him that he should be praised.That's what the prophet Isaiah would tell us about the
appearance of Jesus, and what other first-century writings would tell us about Jesus.He wasn't a
magnificent-looking creature.He was a man.Fully God, fully man.

N ow they show up to this house.M ost scholars are going to say we're probably looking at him being about
a year and a half to 2 years old.Remember the story? W hat did they do? They fell on the ground and
worshiped him.Faith drives that.If there's nothing overly impressive about him… You don't fall on your

face and worship a 2-year-old unless God has granted to you an am azing m easure of faith.It's the only way
one willcom e and the only way one has ever been able to com e to Jesus:by faith alone.

Idon'tknow if you've been around 2-year-olds.I've never been around one who m akes m e wantto worship
them .They m ake m e wantto do other things to them , butworship doesn'ttend to be one of them .Yet
three wise m en, wealthy m en… The gifts they bring are legit, butthe gifts they bring… Because som e
people are going to go, "Ihear you saying 'faith alone,' butthey kind of purchased their way in there,
Chandler.The dude broughtsom e m yrrh.Im ean, surely he's getting som e favor from God by bringing
m yrrh."

N o, no.They're notgetting favor because of the gifts;they're getting favor because of the faith.It's the
sam e way you and Im ustcom e to Jesus Christeven to this day.You have no giftto bring.You getthat,
right? W hatare you going to give him thathe needs or doesn'talready have? W hatare you going to give
him ? Your life? Are you serious? W hatpartof your life do you think is yours? Like, seriously.W hatpartof it
do you think is yours?

"M y unwillingness to com e to him ."Brother, you're glorifying God in your disobedience.W e covered this.
You're setting yourself up to be an objectof God's wrath.Congrats.You nailed him .You have nothing to
bring, nothing to give, nothing to lay before his feet.Itis by faith alone.That's whatthe apostle Paulwould
tellus later in Ephesians, chapter 2, starting in verse 8.Itsays, "For by grace you have been saved
through faith.And this is notyour own doing;itis the giftof God, nota resultof works, so thatno
one m ay boast."

W hen Iwas little, m y parents would give us a tiny bitof m oney to buy them presents atChristm as.Do any
of you guys do this? Itwasn'ta lot.W e were nota wealthy fam ily.W e'd getlike, "Here's $15.Here's $20.
Buy your m om and m e a gift."Here's whatIknow aboutthose gifts.They were pretty ghetto gifts.Im ean, I
rem em ber getting m y dad Brutsoap-on-a-rope, where you could hang the soap, and then you could take it
off the thing.Then I'd always getm y m om perfum e she would never actually wear.Iwas like, "O h, that
sm ells good"and would getthat.

Here's whatwas crazy aboutthose gifts.Those gifts were actually boughtfor them with m oney thatwas
theirs.So Iactually didn'tgive them anything.This is whatC.S.Lewis m eantwhen he told the story of
sixpence none the richer, thata father who gives his child sixpence to buy him a giftfor his birthday or
Christm as is actually sixpence none the richer.He didn'tgain anything.You and Ihave nothing to lay atthe
Lord's feetexceptfaith, because we'llhave nothing to boastin buthis saving m ajestic grace and m ercy
granted to us by faith alone.

So serious is God about this message that it's here present in the incarnation. By faith, the wise men risk
their lives and walk across the ancient world. By faith, they stop in Jerusalem. By faith, they worship a 2year-old who is reliant upon his mother to feed him, care for him, and protect him. W e see in the text no
miraculous sign. He doesn't callthem by name when they rollin. Yet they worship him. Faith alone.

The message in allofthese messages over the last three or four weeks has been the same:God is a God
who keeps his promises. That really means two things we need to be anchored into in this season. First,
that God has promised to save us from our sins and the coming ofChrist is him keeping that promise. He
has also promised us to be sufficient, regardless ofwhether or not this year is a good one.

Ialready said early on that four years ago, Christmas Eve service, Isat up on those back seats up there and
could hardly hold myselftogether. M aybe it was Decadron. M aybe it was the words, "anaplastic
oligodendroglioma, W HO grade III;you have a couple ofyears to live." M aybe it was stillrecovering from
surgery and the pain meds, but Icould hardly hold myselftogether up there, and it was a difficult
Christmas for our family. I'm wondering ifit's going to be my last. They're wondering ifit's going to be my
last. It was just heavy.

It snowed a ton that year. The kids were outside playing. Icouldn't do anything because I'd just come out
ofbrain surgery. You don't want to slip on the ice after that. It was a weighty Christmas. Here's what Ican
tellyou. He was enough. He sustained. He was sufficient. W e were not abandoned. It was a rich season for
us. Then you know what? This year Ifeelawesome. Ifeelin great shape. Ihave a ton ofenergy. The kids
are allin great spots. M y little 10-year-old is growing in grace. M y 8-year-old is starting to show signs of
faith. Ilike my wife. N ot just love her;Ilike that woman.

W e're going to open presents, and we have family coming over, Ithink. M aybe we're going somewhere. I'll
find out after this service. They're allin here now. I'm concentrating on Christmas Eve. Then from there it
should be an epic day, and God willbe sufficient there too. The beauty ofthe incarnation is that God has
invaded dark places and put an anchor down for our souls, regardless ofour circumstances.

Ifyou've come in and this is truly a "joy to the world" year for you, then praise God. Enjoy it. That's a gift.
But maybe you've come in and you're beat up and banged up. This is your first Christmas without a spouse,
or it's your first Christmas after the death ofa loved one, or you're new and lonely, or you can't get to where
you'd like to be, or you're struggling, or you're sick, or somebody you love is sick, or some kind ofjostling
has occurred so you're aware ofhow fragile things are. The hope ofthe incarnation is that God knows and
that he'llbe enough. Lean heavy into him. He keeps his promises. Let's pray.

Father, thank you for these men and women. Again, I just praise you that these things are true. I thank you
that you save from among the nations, that you draw to yourself men and women from every tribe, tongue,
and nation on earth. Your coming is allabout that, as seen in the wise men. In fact, we're in this room
praying together because you're about the nations, because we are the nations, particularly in light of
when that word went out in Psalms.

Father, I thank you and praise you that your grace covers the inconsistency between knowing and knowing
about. Father, where there might not be belief in here, I pray you would grant it. W here we have known
about, where we have been a casualobserver, where we have been a kind of Bible stalker, would you
instead, Father, do the work of illumination, that we might believe more fully, surrender our lives
completely, repent of our sins, and become children of God?

I thank you that the only way to come is by faith;the only way to come is by trusting you are who you say
you are and you have accomplished what you say you have accomplished. M ight we repent of our sins and
plant our roots deeply there. It's for your beautifulname I pray, amen.

